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Robert Bare' Drowns 
A t Crab' Orchard Lake' 
Qeadle, Schmulbach 
f7 Named Most Valuable 
Greeks At) ... ern'· 
I 
I----,----'-'=:c.-.--- __ Jim Sthmulb~_:"ers.i~' -,--,,',,-:::,-"-;C' 
.' 
, iie', en"tidecl 'ni~:,:;:;,v;'Woody Hall Dedication I f~th,>h." ·Author To Be I~~~~~".r~"n~"'t='. 
sen;;es3 \~Il :: ~~1~~~ Southern Alums "ho ll1um I the Home mencement Speakerlhcl~n~nSO:i:~~~!~~~~;~rt= 
time KlU1lls Funeral Home :campus on June 6 \,,11 rul\e 211 bedroom teSuiencc hall on T ~ C'o"eJl.lng 
Statc,E.St l.ouis..,wlli,~nceto'le\\a··dream· ofnc\\comfomand I p. . Thursd.,,~ht P~ldent Mor 
charge of arrangements. len s dormnon ""'7 W,oodv ICDle Arthur Ernest Morgan 01 \el- , ns held a discUssion '11th the • 
Fulkerson, the thmgs mn dldn t ba\'e lire , 5Oundproof, Spnngs. OhiO. \\ III be thej of SClem~ IX>g'rc('~ from the Unl- \\OI-Kmop about !lac future of G~ 
S · the thing& thn might han:, ~rc stalls Mod.! 0 Be Held Today at Southern 5 781h annu~1 'emil of Coloradu and WI: Um 100 the (:3mpu~ "(be dlSCUSS1an "'IS of I ervlce ,for a.re Included. m the \\~~un~ '¥IllS .~nd dners I CKClCIst.'5 June 61,ersm: ci !'\orth CarolIna Honor q:nlcrdi mam" around the bOU5o 
...... I \\oodvHaUISsc:bedulcd :Prautt,.toom "itl I'll"'" t COt an' Docror of EngLn .. enng de~reelin.e Jlrohlems of the Gred:'Ofl[ani 
• ~e "'as n.med ee! In'lt'lales plelion ear!\' thIS summer. old back 'breat..mg I ~JaA I V IS a CI\'il engmeer'~from Ihc Cise School 0/ Applied zatlons 11\t" mecung was held a; 
til)o S UlIlua) m g; fall 11 "Ill be reaa,- fOt' ocaJ.pancv MI procedure _ and president of Com oences. and bonoran. Doctor taf Iht Unll'-'rSlh school audItOrium 
sua:eeding \V~ \\. I 412 I,omen students \\food\' Hall \15110r5 "all on the cOl ~n{ fIrSt bus.load or· Scnlct Ind In \(-]10\1 la\\~ and lcners from Anuoch Thc AII-Greek PIcnIC 'us held 
Other.offu:ersn a~d"lce'pres'I'l 1 legl:nc coeds aD 'cnunclator $l'S-I"1 ul-ecampusat4p m In 1948, hel\aSa~emberoIlhela(GlantClh,pafJ;...Fndal'at4prn 
dent,. Re1o'. Ham' B. ams, sec- IF" I E F 1!(,1n \\111 be used to announce at- headed far Clant elf, Stale I 1\1:'1 I m, Ll Unnersm CommissIon appOinted Thr plcme 'HIS ong'lnalh planned ~LJ"~ ~aupe1,-and treasurer,) GirlS' R~lh. campu~ \\Omen's IDa xams or louis. \\hen students mUte par' ;I::: ;he alii ~hool plenttanned m. 01 a rnu:n~~"'~~ ::o~;Uo~ "n:I~~~~ bl ':he gUH'rnm~nt 01 Jndl~ for Crab Orchard Lake, but adlet'W R~ stu:xn:nSnsttan Founda l~t;ffi~~~~:~:~,:;Il:'::;l~~dtSpriDg Quarter ~~~~r::e;~o:nth~h:;~I~nor~:ILnionoc~~r;nate an e Srudent lmg and small commulll!v d~dop He bas '\lutto =ml books m'lbleactrdndIUonSforttd the siteta 
tlcm, sponsored 1", church~ of t:llI!;ht
l 
se\'Cn ne" members at a recent ban· I <:omodawd m the- :.pa<:LOUS g~ Students \I bo cannO! furnish Ihelr I m~llI. and he ha5 held S('leral 1m eludmg • The Dramage of Ihe Samt Pm~iie and ~nd C karns hat 
Proeestant denommatlOnS. the qUe! T B "J 1 IrO(lrn~ complete "lth picture ';i~:Jo"n trasnportatlon mal fIde thlSlponant go!emmcn(~s He \\a~ FraneJ5 \alln I n Arkansas," tle.d It out I !'lift S~d t U 
YMAC and YWCA. senes the B",lrn Gurllil ha~ been Installed 0 eglo une Idrllls I~mo OUI onlO thcterracc bus or one of hl"O ruhers \lh\(~h '\tlll~31:;nan ~f the T nessee \alle\ Flood:' The long Road" Th(' Fnda, m~lI nfof fnn pia: innd:; 
nl1gt.ous m~ .of man\' Protes-'3~ nell prcqd('nl. ~Ian ~hm \ICC I Th" four" stOried. red brick U IraH' at 430 and 500 pm, Slid ur o[m rom 19B 0 1938 and Small CO!nlJlunin • Small Com l'tfd lournament Each mtcmln-
tant SlUdents at Soutb~m Dr Don· presldcnt Cawhn Combs !'('('l(' i FlIl,a! ('xammatlgnS for ~pnnglshapcd bUIlding eo\ermg four ,acres :\1Ls.~ Bcm Greeneaf dlR"ctor of $I.n!'d as temporan ch Irmafl oi thc1IDunm' Small Communln Eco~and soro U' Iel'OO b d d 
.kI B. Johnson is Foundauofl dl- tan Ann Hunsa]..er tTeaSUf('r anaJ,!uaun 11111 begm i\londa\ Juntlof land' encloses ~ pallo and ternICC ,student aClnJtle'li The PicniC IS 10 Cuunaitauon and Ar lratiOn bond)nomlcs [d'lard Bellam,. a BIO- a Plllochl~ lea': In ~ en: gc tl:. 
Rdor Jean !\Iossman hlstonan 1 and last until June 4 Ilbat on~rJoo]..~ 11K ~Iopmg J3\\n of Ix- held ne,ar tht de('[ pcns al the m negotlatlons brt,.,Ct"n. UmtcdI8raph,' Th~ Phdoso~' 01 I'd The Ch Delta Ch m ~ the 
During tht afternoon busmess 'CII aetnc members arc Itan' Schedule of e~amlna!lon~ Iur the Un'hcnlt\. school 'p3r!. ..,. S(~I 'and !he- 00 m 19)0 "ard'Bellam,' A BUSiness of\l. pmochlellournaJlH'n~ hu~:bridge 
aes5lon. the Foundtnon dm;ctorl> :\I055TTlan £teh'll Schubach Elpa \leek I~ liS follO\ls TJol terraCt' IS mildc of &Nuhrm '\ nommal ~harge of -, CCnlS
I 
Slartm<> as a cl,d cngLll"'1:f mlD"n ht" ha~ alw bee na con con lournamr:nt,nnnunadnotbeutan 
'oted to name a bUlldmg Site scloc-Ibcth \\tlson Cnltbl3 Kuehn Pal Mlln~ay June 1 IIIlJllOis stomand land:;caped for gar· per perwn 1Ii/l hUh a ticket for-the SI Clouei' Minn. 110rgan bccamcl1nhu!Ufto !\e\l!rall('adlng ma~az.n('!; nounced at -
bon cotnm1~ to meet \\lth a com- Prltst Ann Tra\elstead and Carg , d(n panH~5 and daoce~ II IS II PKLlIC SlIpper "hlc "II] be sene.d prl~ld('nr of hl$ o:ln bU5me>.s lIOn eO J 
1nlttee nom SIU soon to iomlUlalclhn Comb~ Tht Rlrl~ pledged m 80 ,lock clas.sco; 8 a HI lummatet.! "lIh lights dIrected atll3~ p m 1\:0 t1d,eL~ 'I(,fe 10 be and sUPl'n·l~mg engJn~r In duroe·C-.... Ch· Ch 
plans for locatmg a paJ;oscd per- Ol1oher IHUlon 10~ and 20~ II a m ia<>am~t the hUlldll1!i: so a tcc noon lod~,· loi dl'w>nmg rcclallnatlon \IOTh ~ roup alrm n osen 
maDen! Foundabon bUll Ing. fknnth .lLPPOllllOO LOmmJ[lcc j 1 o'clock das!oCS . I ~o p rn • n 10ur large recrt3t"mal loun~l'l< EqulErm:b:;lf°ingaball of ~a~mm Ithc souilicrn states He basalsu plan 
, Ih~ads are Pdt PflNot membership IEnglish 1O~. 4 P m the ground floor open onto the ~o ~ he se h~" 0 oTSC
d 
ned and 5upennlended conSlTU",tIOIl 
Commerce Club Ehnbeth \\,J~o _Fdl.,,,h,p Ano' Tu"j", J,no 2 I"" b<h I."no' h", , '" lum:~d .,;!':;:~, 0'" ""cr roo".1 p",,,,,,od h" For 'New' Student We k lra\dstcad pubhclh and Shnlf'. . IjPurpose and dccuralll( J thee~rtammem ilS5IStccl III lC\1511l!! dr.1J1lagr eo:dcs e 
PI P·· II lohman and I:,\eh-n Sdmba<:h.proJ 19 "dod classes , • 8 a m IS a game room f h S d U In su: 1>1ll1C:S I ans JCDIC ject~. '~ IPh\'SiCS 108 . , , II a. m. !('en. anochl'C. a gelleral 0 I c, ru t~t mon ':1 ..,' _ . 
• i -J hc r.UrpOSl; of Glrh' Rail" is to 2 o'doc!' d~,,-.;,.·~ , . 130 p. m. ,TV room. whiJc Ibe ~o ,ha,-e dlr~ l~~ pla~s He "'as named prc;;ldenl of An· Student L('.ldcrs lor \ Ihc 1913 
The CommUce Gub "ill han: a:aa as lost~. gh'c lour$, ·ushcr.! Fr,ciliman P. E. for. i$igned for a mldin~ room. C~.!':uT~~~~\~;:J~~ (ioch ~ll,c~ in HnO: alld he hrld i:\'cw Student \\'ttl. Scptlmbcr '9- ha,'e been aIled bv 1\'n. 
picnic at Crab Orchard Lake Thurs-Iarran.gc ttccp!ions. and mam' otherl \\omm..and AS&T 20~ 4 p. m. The second and third floor~ 0 . Hi G I . L I that pOSitiOn for 16 ~c;,ars. Hc later 13, ha"e been chosen. Week ~itmerL: W....,. 
dl"afterQOOn Tbegroup,wilJ'gob,'lacth'ities in sen'ice to t{te l "I'r- W d d J 3 hail' threl;' loun~es space Iur ct~:- ~en ~~" oa becamc, prcsident of Conunul\I~,lcho$l'n have been . and Bob Wagner, for pri,-akcar,1~"inlltheBu5ines:s,Bai.;siIY.Afewofth'cel'ents~Girl ' e nel, af, une t'ofl\'enien« of 'students In an I an' nn j aruslS. Sen:ice: In~" i,n 1941. This .or'lcarinnont?c'bas~s,of The meeting will hel!eld 
racks (G-6) at 4:40 in the after'IRall,' h~s participaled in ha\'c been I 0 o'clock classes , • 8.1, m. "'in~~ of Ihe building. ~amzatlO,n. IS alm~ at promolmg,lon.nances In .actln~: (room 202) 1ft 
boon_ ,HCbpitalirv "'cekend Parcnt~' Dav'IS logy 101 • • 11 I. ltJ. Ga\' dl't,'Ulllti,·c rolor'S hal'" 1Il~ m economiC, cultural and,thclt leadership abIlity. at 4 p. 111. Any lead. 
eo. .of me picnic will be .25'iJ-J~gh Sch'ool Guest Da~·. C?riStmu, 3 o·d. ~'~laS>t'S • 1:30 p. m. USC? throughout, ~e bedrooL?'s recreahonal a~~anccment by indi,.t·l~n notified of their present "ill be·w. 
c:cnts to membcfli and 50 ~nts ior!\hd •• Music Fesm'al. 8nd r'\ew Stu.:AS&11~O _ • • 4 p. m. Ihelr all m~al furnIture are m dual commumt1~, I~~ lener, , hy lU1 alternalll • 
~ests of Jne11.lbers. !~enl \\'~ek. ! Thun~ J of three color mot~fJi - smo]..e Morgan holds Doctor A two· clefinite IQd-
Cornmert:c CJub mrmben. and: Faculty sponsors of the group ar(' II . loel.: J ,y, une 4 and II!;~', turquoIse and grnup. A COJIJ-
majors or min.ors in business admin4' -Mrs. Ott. Assistant Dean- of WOIII-I 0 C ~ asses . 8 a. ltJ, rnartfeuse and gra~, "ill he released istration (lr economics a ('finli en, and Dr, Zonoli of the physio- ~'~~:cl.en~ 101 and 23]1 3~1 a. rn_ The bedrooms f('ature the Thun:d.y meeting. to atlt'!lo. Jo,gy dtpartment. ::r . 'c ~miR1ltio~5eSwiU' bcg~n ~~' ~ !i:k; a:d~=r ':~:, 
I S Will H MUts scheduled aool'e and will run bullf'lin boards. and ' t oon appen· . _ _ for two/clock hours, !'>.Cept for baskns thaI c;an)' out the 
• - , ' clilS§e5-tMt meet only onl' or hVO :;cherne, 
Tuclodal'.l\tu 19-5Oflthem Eagle:. met'liJ;g, 7 IV 9 P' 111,. Pari.inI>Qn 107. !hUTS i'll \.~~' Examinations fllr Coed ~idrn!5 tall IOfg(1 AiI~1 picnic. 4 to ~ m .. GianI Cin' Slale Par]... SXffiphom' h WI ~ n~[ the f'dnd~: the I "laundry blucs_" !he' bed . 
. '. <In:hc§tra coll<Xtt • .,. m." Sh~'ucl..', . , r~~~n:u~l~i:u.-:(ms an ~,.'" ,run t'~ept for blankns and 
Wednesday. l\.ta~· 2O-Home l:cono~lcs ~'Je sh~" rehearsal. 6 10 10. Examinations in e\1.'nin dasses lIl~1 be S~-ock. Facult~' \\oltJan 5 CluL coliC(' hour, q 10 10:30 \l'i11 be held at the last m!tino of ~!~r~ I " 
•• In •• Student Union. dass jn the exammalion 'n:ek. FtnJr h _ III 
Sigma Pi Open House. 7 1" m. 'o·dock dasSl'S mal'.be arrangt"d1b"1 c). ~U'll ap3rtmm! 
lntet-Greel: meeting 6;30 p. nl_, Sludent Uniull~ , " the instruaor at onc (If th(' regular t, I;:;;g room. bedrooltJ. 
Thursday. M~ 21-l-ionol'$ Day assc:mbl~' and feCt1>tIVJ~, ]0 a. In: 10 periods. - tlResid!':~ of Wood" Hall . 
]2 Noon. Shl!'ock and Anthony Hall. Intcmauo~al Relations ,A ~dent '~ho for somc re3sonlin Ihe h c dinin -room 
Club. A11geJd. Mecnng 0/ student .Jeadt'fS far 1"\ew Student mu5tmlss the flR~ ~~minalion ma!lindirect !~htin.g arS I 
Wed:. <4 p. m., A1'Sdd 202" Hom,t tcoflomks style shcm:. not take an exammarlOn before.the glass doors&dw open 
Frida)', ~~r;;~hih!;~tk. ~(Juthe;n Playm 'pr~nt .. Inc l.au ~hl~ :C~~~,~orfO:::,edla~. at ~~i~:,;;~~J J:~J::~:ch 
, Christopher Bean, 8 to 1 J, Sh~·ock. ~IAC tm:k meet. Or: Kalb. tml~&.\'e .grade \lill he recorded by ~(C units for bakin .. 
" .<\Ip~:,;\.~: ~;:~. 8m~ ~ S~:t'nl Union. Baseball, ~ The~t· ~nmination. ~ay be lpn:~: for all ~ '~:B-Anthony Hali Spnng formal. Alpha Kappa~A1pba gn'en at a later dur, "'Itilln (Inc !il'ing f~t:ures plUli'''",:.,,''_''",,_'~1 
' formal, Student Union. "1he l.a!e Olfisropher Bean, • 8 10 year. , equipment is 
, II p_ .... Sluyock. $15 a."veek, 
Sunday. May 2-.-Delta Sigma Epsilon·l\1other-Dacghtel banquet.,Pi Remember~~. -' ComentoneJa,ingceremonies 
Kappa Sigma Parents' da~ picnic, sorority hou~ tbe ne\\' hall ",ill take place on 
Monday. May 2S-~pba Eta meetmg. AlI('!! 300. ' Alumni Da,', June (" with the 
Tue5Ciay. May 26-;-Free mo\'it's tar Ill'-nior class, ahernoon. PI-cnic' Today! Honmable William G. Sttatton at-
p;. Kappa Deia b&n'luct. 6. p. m., Jackson Coun~ Club. «nding. 
ELBE"'lllLKERSON, &r'C-- • rttiring board president Wood· 
(lnd from Iclt, nm.dv llcauf son W. Fishbatk. Othen; arc Re\·. 
president of the Student Chris- L. W. Mingo, left, Foundation 
rian Foun-dation boatd of dill'!(:- treasurer; Rd. Hany B. Adami, 
tors, recrivu the good wi5hes of 
pre5idcntol Gu!', 
yet·to-be deaed ~­
''(ill serve, aka as co· 
tMl,studmt leadm,;. 
far the 1953 New Me-
\\ilI be made W<ne 
I"",n, .,"""' ... LwIm ond cboa-
\\ill do some work thi$ ND. I 
and ",':ill mum Sept. 8 £or • 
bri~ing _ IDIioD bdOie .... 
CuratorTells 
or. Slav.e Trial 
Far An EYenlnl If Fill .n. 
•• ImtII. 
'"""PEl PLAY " 
Till .. W.~., Fd .. SIt., Sin. 
CARBOIDALE BOWLlla 
. UIES 
211 W. INk". nom II 
/ 
TuesdlY. ,Wellnndl,. 
M., II, 20 
"Destination Gobi" 
~lc'lnI WI~DDn Taylof 
TIJursdl,. Frid.,. M'J 2T, 2% 
"Troubl. Along The 
WIY" 
SPECIAL! 
.. DENIM JACKETS 
• FADED DENIM' 




'$3 .. 95, 
Tom-'ofield 
'Mens Wear 
zas s. IIIlnoll 
)-
. C.rII.n •• Ie. nllnll1 
.1'. A IIITI TAr f_ of. 
eniD trip home ..nth friendI •••• 
enjoyinl roomy comfort ... 
nfd.ini:ag-carmeak. 
~71 . ~ , v. 
IT'. A .TU.LI ·You aDd 
two or more friend. can eczol 
"YC 25~ of regular roWJd..trip 
coach farM by vaveling homl 
and back togetbel' OD .Group 
Plan ticket.. Tbeee tickets ani 
rood geDeralI,. betweet:rtiOinta 
D:,re than 100 milea apart.. Or 
a «rOup 0(,26 or DlOle am azd& 
.. ve 28~ by beadiD« home ill 
the aatDe di.nIC&ioa at the aaDM 
time •• tbe:D retumiq- eitbel-
~~~.M""''''Y' --., ---l EI33 ; 0 I '., .'....... ~ 
, UP. AI HO.al You'll 
an home promptly .. planned. 
• •• witball.weatharcert.a.il:!;tJ' 
1I00tber travel can matcb. 
CDtISlR.TftUI LOCAL 1iIlI1i1ICIfEr 
UUT wru II AlVUet: If I£PUJUU 
IlTE' ... EfAILEII., ........ 
, EASTERN 
RAILROADS 
~=:~~=-__________________ ;-____________ ~~ ____ -. ____ ~T~H~E_EG~~N,~UE~DA~MAY ,~I'=5~! ____ ~ __________________ ~ ______ ~ ________ ~~ ____ ~~c 
Audio-Visl'al Aids Moves 
.~ '!Bob and Mary. 
, IMost Common 
Rent A 
Typewriter 







J. Brunner' Co. 
40' s. 111inab . '''one 1111 
ICam!'~'~n ~~~Jes 
I Here's a tip straight from ho~'smouth: . 
When It's Flowers-
tou Wi .... 
Irene· Florist 
'lI.nl lSi 
Ge! Your Fuorlll Records If 
WILLIAMS STORE 
All Top Hits Available In asp .... 
S.IUINOIS PHONE 850 
/ ~~~~~ ______ ~(~,~ __ ~~~________________________ ~~ __ ~T~KE~E_G_~_·T __ IAN.TUESDA~M~A~Y~I'~.I~I~5;~ __ ~~ __ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~/ ____ ~ ______________ ~CMW~~~~mb~'~*~ 
S.·.aluk_is.: Drop Bo. Ih... lIIino~s' Ta,kes fir$t J. ,Walcott Will File ~ - In' Big Ten Baseball' . , '.,. (." Games T o Eastem .. ili?}:ffi~:;==Is-Protest' ~ver fight 
The Eastern Pantbm met the , . . .,'. . . c:bkago ~g which Hi already -. ,-' 
SowMm Solul<L !MANY ERRORS ~droIU' Thomp~ (S) ond I. wu nhno~ "gbth mumph~. Turned Down For &mou.lu.IhoIoogCOUD.Iw ..... WALCOT G.LASSY.EYEO,\ . "S.Id;uFiold in 1927 wbdo ''''' 
: Capt. Eddie Coleman bad a rough Chor; Moller, Hemphill (7) and ~st two losses and Ohio State I ' amtroversy '. This time it It looked like to many rUlg-sJde Dempsey faih'3 to go toUm comer 
Tbe two tcams fougbt for the lead dav. He c:mU:nitted fi,'e errors. one • . ,third loss. The Bocbhave WOD 1eV- St te Tourney is; a short ~Tbe argument is o~ that fI glassy-eyed '\Val- ~ knad:iDg dowrt Hetvywei&Lt 
." i~ the lIAe. tThe Eastern Pan~ (If'whic:h led to the winning marker ) en. a." about Rcdy Marc:imo's one round cutt just "sat ou~ .. the lo-count of Champion-Gene T'linnry. 
klt;ked O\>et the Southern Sa1u];:~ in the fi~ game. Some days a lel- Seeend Game The defeat dropped f»rio State to .,. ----- 4 defat of JeERY Joe WaJcott Friday. Referee Frank Sikora after he .~'U FANS STORM RING 
J\''lce. ~ ~~ :;i~ :~ ~~ :e:'ere ~ Soumern 100 020 <>00-3-6-5 fourt4 pllex behind ~~~ and 5 ta~e JD.::balr ~c2Sat The sJow - ~g Wakut ~ ~d:2.~ :r ~ fu;t::!~ Scores of faru, many of whom 
DROP ~O FOURTH errol'S lead1ng to tv.'! Ea'stem runs Ea~m 102 010 O(b.:-4-7:2 !:::n "",he both have tdentlCal, 5-2 Northwestern University in ,Evans--~ nGt or ,did not get up m SOME FANS DIFFER ~id the $50 top, streamed ~ tlnR"' 
In losmg, ~ dropped from by usualh. stead" Jim Schmulbach in I Rlppclmeyer and Chur; LudWIg , ton was turned down by the minois But some of the fans in the outef. flck to p~. the knockout Cdnnt 
lust to fourth ~ ,the·race. ~ the Jeft On::itard., and On'cdahl. ' Wisconsirfloppled Iowa from the Higb ~ Association. While the hard-P~RockY, reacltes of the stadiUJII and along an
,
d 011 ,'1"\ ,', "VIewers who ~w onJ., 
2nd Central Michigan arc n~ ,000 ONE LONG HIT --- conferenee I~ with a 5.2 decision . .. now unbeaten ira -44-pro' &oed the 1V circuit Edt strongly that \\ 2lcott s back when the big ~ 
. fo~ the lead. Eastern ~ J\.1.i~$AD Southern.s onlv hi blo\(".1s a: IIAC STANDINGS over ~ Htwkeye5 and Minnesota AI W~. exeol?W! secretary of. a p<l!SSible 'New York her walcot wai:-6.ught"short '!Jy ~ q:nmt ~ W~?ered ~.,.]]V J~.Joe did· 
"ill have to loose thetr. ~1D.g triple .". W,wne :Wilftams in the T£A,\1 ;,V L PC'I'. regiswcd 2 5-2 victory over NoI't& the usooab~n, said the, group $ match \\itb Roland LaStlmI or &- that was misheard by himselr ana n t m~e It to blS ttet Jb tune. But 
two ~ ~ the SalukiS will have top half of the twin bill. ~ul. Eastern c: 6 2' .750 wc:stem, a 'presea!On fa,'ori~ in the board ~ ~, ~, J n ard GmlC5, Walcott's howling , handlers.' Jersey ~ Joe, Ale 39~-olq Cam-, 
to WID. ~ two bcfme ~ bach made up for his bobbles by u-nttal Michigan' 3 I ~750 race. _ . Chlamp218D- m conhect:!OD. with. tht: handlers taelicd. fotmal protest of The Qlnuo\'enial finisn WI~ rem- den,-N_ J., ~ather ot.m: ~il?rm. 
qn even challmge tbe.leaguc utle. , t\\.' f'"7 Mi,.J.:~ N'-" 7 ,'. 700 Ind' d Purd ~ __ I.;_~ £ sI:lIte track meet, voted UI amtinue the manner in which Jasey Joe was: inioent, with • ttVdse 'Pin oJ' Be- also told reporters ~ tt u-as a 1eft. getting 0 '53 Ctles In . games. ~an IllIlIIlI .' llIOa an UC', -..~ or the annual event at the Unwersity , ',. hook and a push-punch or some-
Last yar's HAC dwnps looked , The box ~ore: . Southern. 5 .3 .625 meidirst Big 10 wim of tl* year, of llI' ois. . J..-nod,.:ed £or • loop. r.ree Dave Barry $lamed long count tho .. tha floored rom' H a1 
Jike anything but that as theV lost First Gil Western 3 5 .375 both suffered their ninth straight m, . , ' _ I ~ng t • e. sa 
both ends of the double headei- 5-4, Southern 030010000 0-4- 6·6 Notthcm 2 3 .333 defeats. Michigan State downed In- Nottbwemm had in\'ited me as-II! h IAI did that te thougt ~ had dun},. 
'·2. "":" ImpOI 100 1-5·I!).2 N."",I. "10 .167 ...... 6i1;=dMiohi""'..Jg<dPm· ..... tWn to b.ld ~= ror'. e. Vromen DI;N":';.;;;~~'IT"""".r-. .  
More About McGoo of SIU 1/ ' '. '::. ':rth.....:. .... '. ~,' , .' . A::1::~:~.:,tI~t~~,,~ 
• 8, Don Prim.. .... . " Sport Spiel = .... "'-" Softboll onduchuy KUOn U m ~~h ·~n'j,;b. "::" ~ ~';'" npfl!;~~ 
--G:Il'Cma McCoo.used to be a lady said~!n~n}.H;~~:~:';!. , ~. ~d .. p~~e ~ swing now",ith the comin~ of ~owcrfootball~eld. Ann Steingruby dr~pcd his right mnll on the ~ 
wl'e5tler. . - . ,~.. . ep • , .. faclltles, VhUls 5pJlDg. Softball meets every night 1$ manager tIns year. wlm no attempt to get up until 
, Corona is lIInxious'that her sec- w~n t he~ , . In lookin bac::k thio;; s:pting II _ he went down like a Ie- sai~ in a .~c~t. ... ·But w~ don:t at 4 p .. m:. Oft the hockry field. ~- WAA SPRING BANQUET lthe toll aaualh' ,1I2d". mchee:! ,13. 
rer-be ~ ~ all, who wants ~h,dr9pdead! 'scr~awd A~- find that th~'b'aCk and "'baseball ~ steer. po ~I~e tlnsJu5t!fies a c:bange at this :!.~=';:~m;:~ft:ii ~e WAAwilJ ha,'cmeirannualrHe ~~d a ,'aca~t!Un: (lD hi~~' 
(0 aSSOClate. 'With ladv wrestlen he- comblc. . squads ha\'e bee:tt.;vieing for top , tun . . . , • spring banque! lI.I3\" 27 at (, p. m'land II. a~ he claims. he- wu lookm~ 
5ides other wrestlers? When Com- "It lei' be 0; ... bed hOI)DtI in wins and losses. Ten- Elecr:ions\.\\cn held recently forl"Tbe boaril pointed out that the "ill begin May 18. at the cafeteria. A'J1 spons awards at his comer for I(hice to climb.. 
Da appears in public, she «mId Coron:'"o. ~ItJt d '~';:td' a$lg. por.arilv at least it looks'like the I dub officers. New prui~ent ~ Uni~'CISity of Dlil)ois- is ~1t of,the BEAT U OF I. will be ~il'en ar that time. :'\e~:t to hi~ fw .. it ~idn:t appea.t that 
IIlIke Emily PO!i glO\\' with jov. But Irnow ~\hc I'd ro dell., i~ tracIcsters hal~ the laurels. The baSe-I W'~'n~ Grandoolas, The "'lce-pres~- publiC school S\~s and. It pIm'ldes ~ 10011 softball team went 'to ,-eaT'S ~frict"r.o; will also be instalfed, wa\'. to m,~n\' nng-51d~. . \drnshe'sawa~'&omth'ceVcr-ob- .' re ell, ';Ip.And .m1ball uad's double defeat tsthtmdent',s J~ J-Iud:e. seaetary l~them~acce!s,bleIOCllhonfurallEastem last w~ken~ where.tbeyWASOFFICERS ' "3Ico~s m~na~'T'. lratf' ft:'li't 
2n'ing eye of the public _ look ~:~~ :~,: .place IS Infested }\'1tb lOllc ~ behind. It also ~ them Jack J:lenfro, .~ ~ treasu~r J5 schools. ~ statement added. defeated tht U~1\'cmty of min01S N"cwh' eJected W,\.'\ offi~!;!rs arel BOl"<:hicchlO. !.lId hl~ Iawn·T. An~ 
out._ brother, look out! . . •• ' , Idown to fourth place inF the con- ,~Y Rlppelmeyer, Big Lto \\ 11500 'I ' • 10-1. .The tennlS ~ also made pr~dent, De](lT(.'"< Fc:ldkamp: \ iCC-I ~do \lal~nda, \~'ou~d prepa~ 2 ~ 
Xow uk!:' the ether mornmg. for . Wl}M's wrong "nh m~' rela- ference. It still isn't ""too late to'lS sergeant at anus, Rocky's Victory t~ ttlp. Results are smglC5, Joan president. Ann Stein~rub~'; Sl'Cl"cta.' test CO! ,thr mJnOl~ ';tatr Adll~IC 
instance. Abettombie, ~ ninth Ol'CS?'t $tonned the biner Abercom-jma1i:eacomebackthough.and •• "eIZA!OTOCKYLEA~S~lnER.SLt~vlost6-1;AnnaMI}.Hayesrv.CeliaHutton:lrcasurer.Jeannci_!~omnlLsslon.Hm •. C\Cl • ...fhr ~fflm:s-
husband, came strolling down to bie. • :hope the\' \\,j"'Il.. , "exlan Zapotoch ls·5tJ.1I t~ ,big I' S' th F t t ~\'on 6-0; and dOl1b~~ team <:OnSlSt- te Iianis: publicit\" m~n;lgcr. ToanlslOn memhcn: .lodal' \~'cr~ In ·\hl-
breakfast. cleansha,'en for once. "I • ;, So fai the· llseball-men ha,'e algun for the baseball ttam 1D bittmg. S IX as es Ing of Mary Ann Kltngenberg and Still: hocke\' manaaer. Sally Sm,'. \\-aull""C ItlC'namg a :"\:atlonal 1lox· 
"How do J look, Coronal'" Silid )ook\ii~!' ,: A~d ~tg~~r ~::rec:ord of 16 wins and 5 de£eitts.!,The little Tigbr-fi,e1der is sJ~gging , Sall" Smyser lost 6-1. SOT: tcnni~ mana!!cr~Fclicia \lenlo.!ing .:\s.sci;ltion ·mcctin~ and .,aid 
Abetcombie. \ \'our~c l~ks like a rcfu ;The track men ha"e \\'on all but o.ut a mean, .33:1 . .upotocL,' 1$ ~- • Contra~· to some fight fam' apin- Tho~ who went to ~ arc s1.",: morlan danC(' manar:n. ElIk: suc~ a pT!lll'st c.rmld no! be t'CL"CI\'ec! 
. "You look the same as~"OU ahnl.:-rs '. .' gee frpm onc meet ",hich is good in am'one's nng 500 In. confen-ncc. play •. Jun : IOn, Rock. Marciano's knockout of Joan Stil~. "'Q:.l~ Fcldkam~, Jun- i\1i11er; and co-ret. manager. Ruth I unnl ~lond3\·. 
lool." Corona said. "Ridiculous?' a seal cucuS. \\'h~ doesnt,she,lu\"e!book, Along with winnin all but Schmulbach IS dose beh.md_wl~ aIJC"fSe\' Joe Walcott Fridal' night in ette Ha~, Dons ~ <;Cha Hot- Williams. . !JOELOOKED BAD , 
"How can'VOll. _d th. ere and off that mu~ Theres no de-I·onl' thM' M'e smashoo tb g d jo438 Jeague: a"eragc: ",hlch IS thm3 QiCilgo Stadium W2S nOt the fast- ton, Glona Bonah. Lou. Ie. Tayillt, TIre PhvsicaJ Education profl"s.r JefSe\' Joe. who h.td nooJC<.l 'lID 
",. thiQg5 like~ that about me?" be mand for a,)other Groucho Marx." so far. . tee tec:O( ~ in the HAC. ' cst in hca"vweight title historv. It Julie Geddes, and Connie Conatser. siol'lal CJub also bad d~ions and idano for the first rimr in hi~ ca· 
scfeeched.. • "You S.l.,. 'one more word ,about iTENNIS TEAM UP _ ~Southern has two more !:lames leftlll."II:i the m"th bsteSt; there ha,'e'bten Archen' practiee is e"uy Monday ",ill instllt their ne\\' officers at a 'rrer in the first round of their bcttrc 
""It ain't the 1e3St bit difficult" mv mother and 1'11-' The tenniS team IS stili up inld:e Ii~C baseball plu Thet, mectl'Sfi'ell other first-round lmocl:outs m and Wedn~ay lilt 4 p. m~ ban<juct OilS month Phllh' meeting last Septt"mhc-r 23, ~he said.. "Look at \00. Oh. no • Shut up 2nd Sit dQ\\n Jlrlolble 'the runnJI;lg \\nh ;. '\Ins and 21 ~ernbl~~ccks here.May hea' ... "elght title flgbts Bill Squires on JulY' 4, 1907. OfflttrS arepteSldent Juanll2 Per. let Rock"" cain me firzht ~ the 
-pcrMh the thought! I can dose tn\ l'cah that s "hat lOU 8Tf' A" dlf' ,losses and has fme potentlailtles. 22 In a ou e-llel<der A double "Ie- Tommy Bums set the remrd by Other Urnes are 220 bv Joe "lldono 'ICC preslden! Anna 1\la\ OUlS("1 Fnd!\ nI~ht . 
t'\'CS and :II plctul'e of ,"our ugh faa: Iglble-jU5! a blr:. ba~ of \\ md • 'Last on the agenda (or Southern ton "ould put the SaluklS hl~h up TIattcmng Jim Roche at DuhlIn,. louiS 0l'U Jack Roptr. April, 17, Haves. secretan. Herbie l\hller, and Marolano waded n~ht In., lore--~ \\'lnd~ through mt' mmd" said CQrona \11th a slmrk on bn I~rnng spons I~ the gnlf-ream. TIle, m conference standmgs "!'I.larch I., 190B in I 28 Joe Louit 1939. 225, by Marciano 0\« WaI- UCllsurer. Ellie "filleT cd tM sttael. lind" alcott m~I ..... 
"What mind'" sneered Abercom- face ' ba•e been de£f':Itcd m 5 m3tchcs T~.~K SEA~ON CLOSING did a\",' "ith Max Sclunelling m cot, Mat' 15. 19;3, 229, lr.. Joe The W.o\.A 'lill be hD!>1:C55C:S 3t tncd to ,.tl~. him up mSldc l'\C\Cf 
h,c "YOU1\-ere 17 before you found B\ thiS time Corom ... crl1lClSlI) land \Ion 2/ IIIC last: actIOn for ~track reaml2 04, June 22, J938; and LilliS Louis 0\'Cr John Henn Ln\IS, Jan- cole houT, to be held dunng Xel' (lnet' Old t\\alcott cut loose ,,,d\me 
out that the Stll.tue of Uberty ,usn't \las getllng the best of Abereomhle There SUI(' IS -quite a squabble ~~~b ~fa\' .. ;9::; 'ernon Spre- also smeare.d Tami J\bune1lo in 2 09 uary 25. 1939, and 256, b\' Lou.-ISludent Week and \\iJl alr.o ha,e Sttamm~ punch('~ he threw at Hoe-
lUst a football pla\':' So he hurled a sah-shaker at her ,aOln~ on about Roel.,. Marctano's ~)" be2- b:'tA NAJA meet at September lB, 1946. In that same is Ol'tt Budd., lber Januarv 9 chtrge of the ml:\"cl on Thunda, h- In Ph!1IJddphll hom the open· 
"Aw. shut up and qUlt mter-;:"\ot hnmg much of an accuf3teldefe2t of 'Jerst'\" Joe. Fnda,' The h' Inr 'd'Cbnferenoemeetjtlme nf 209. Tomm\' Bums beat 1952' ' nIght , lhg bell \. 
tupung.Aslwas.ymg,lca.nclose thro\\mg -arm. he ml>.Sed Unfor-:old bO\ thlnb he has been took+ e:nspIPl~I' "" Bo Moore, pole I ' 
m,' e\'dO and still. see ~our ugh tunateh h~ dldn r haH! time to led. I don't kno\\ "hat most pea- \'2 tel. are stili .unbeaten 10 theIr I • • 
puss That red hunk ot ~f '"OU thI"O\' the pepper-shakcr. because I pic tltin~, hut I W8S ,ntchtng the ~o;e e\'Cllts .{\foore. a Carbon· , 
all \'OUi: :nose-u must wClgh at Corona \las upon him and thorou!1;h !bout O'"Cf n'. It "as kma of dis_ld.ale ":llhma~ ~~s rbeen or shtet! D' 
least tttO pounds. But I guess m, h· sm~ared fum In Il"s$ hme than/8):>polntmg to me ClIU$C I had iust her' srur:u ~. ,ootmar pre-,. on t Forget' 
nose would be nod, too. If I went II takes to flick 31'1 e\c1a~h ordered another cool one 11'1 prepara-II, • ~ n tim Nt~~ recent • 
JJI'\'mg lIlto other people's busmess Corona IS nOlI lool;lD~ fOT her tlOn for the seeond round. \' tl an a time ou mar 
Jik! rou do," • t~nth husband, tllJt I~, a~ sooo -a~ JOE WAS COOLED I for the 100 ~'llfd dash w!'en .. he ~\,(,~I: 
WhClSeDDSC:lSred?lguesS,"OU!ShC has Abcrcombie bu.ricd, And Cooloneornotitsurelookcdlo:~e ro~te In 9.9 ag-linst ntmols: 
~=: ~ ~~!~ ~!~ ~a:. !:~o ~~~,sS3ai~\:~~t t~h~h!'dtf~r;a~ Thrli:l}e~' ~~ ~~u!'hrn o:olb!~ iCLOsilNG COMMENTS ~ r 
~olph. And it u-asn't becaU5e you Corona '!eGoo IS not .1 lad\' ... i11 tween the horns and it put him out r only commen~ l'"e bad 
t.d • little fuzzy tail, either." men the same fate as .-\bcrcombjc. of commission. As Ihe old :;aying; came n!~;.etBlllfO:aF:: i 
. - ., - ~id that he'd like to 
the racing' results published, , 
is eddenth· II follower of! 
.,f J.:ing~. ~lso mum' ~ 
about running .' 




In three college yean. yOU can pre--: 
Jlaretortheattracti\'eprofelllionoC! 
optometrr, it yoU hat'e I minlmnm I 
of r;irt,. required Liberal ATts.
1 
credit1\. 
There il • Ihortl~e of 0f\Jom", 
trlltS in many St • .tes, Eigbty per: 
Cent oC the NatiOU'1 million", depend: 
upon the Doctor or Optometry a'ud 
hil professional skill in C{l1ls.enID~ 
villon. 
The optomeu'iat JlosaU!1!S the 
dignltr of belng a proCessional man. 
Re Tendel .. a aervjce eSiUlntial to 
the health and well·belu, of bJs 
community. Snb!U.ntlal financial 
reword, are otltainable almost from 
the beginning of his practice: Op. 
tometry Is .pedally IFlcUve to 
------------==~--=~~~.L-'---------I"~:nu. 8. :pepartmelt ~r DefeDle 
.nd Selective Service grant optom. 
~::~n!:e~~::t:~d~~~~er~tiOli 
Chieq-o College o( Optometry, 
nationally accredited. Ie Ioca.ted In 
th. heart or tbe .... orld':s.8Teat.e.t 
center for 'tea.c:blng in the heaUng I 
arts, It Is tamona for Ita eye clinic. 
A bulldinJ:' program is 10 llrogreH. 
Dormitory accommodationl. apart· 
, mentl. and OIlier (aetullel are av"'. 
able 00 • large campuB. I 
Fat' (lnaJo&, and olber Jlt.erature. I 
address Rt'gistrar, Chicago College I 
~~I~!:~:%'J.1U5.Z La,.,.abe!lA~;: I 
REEL. .. IN . I 
n~IS~ving, Wi 
F:u!"zux {t 1 i 
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